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back Dr Baker after his absen:e,
and we ate certain that his energies
will be directed more than ever to-
ward the work of building for us a
strong, capable Forestry depart-
ment.

Sophomores Defeat B. Y. M. C. A
On Friday 't night January 6 the

1913 class basketball team defeat-
ed the Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. team
at Bellefonte by a score of 28 to 15.
The game was exciting from begin-
ning to end and was witnessed by a
large crowd. Eveiy man on the
sophomore team played a good
game although Maybee, Rogers and
Posey carried off the scoring hon-
o►s. Bellefonte secured 9 of their
15 points from fouls, securing only
three field goals.

Weston, the Bellefonte enter,
was the star for the Y. M. C. A
He secured 13 out of the 15 points
scored by Bellefonte by - caging 2
field goals and making 9 points out

of a possible thirteen horn the foul
line.

Between halves" Pop" Golden and
F. H Weston gave a tumbling ex-
hibition which was greatly appre-
ciated by the audience.

The summary of the game is as
tollows.
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Sophomores Again Victorious
The Sophomores were again vic-

toi ious 27-15, this time the Juniors
wtie the victims. Early in the first
half Vosubrg of 1913, fell and
wienched his ankle which necessitat-
ed his removal from the game,
.11ai cher taking his place. The
game was rough throughout, time
had to be called on several occasions
to give the men a chance to nurse
bruises and get their wind Rogers
again starred for the Sophomores,
caging five goals from the floor
and five from the foul line. •

Field Goals, Rogers 5. Hartz 4,
Gotschall 3, Maybee 2, Loveridge
2, Jarn' sl. Foul Goals: Rogers 4,
Ai msby 3. Referee: Mclntyre.

League Standing
Won , Lost

11913 3
[1914 1

1.912 1
1.1911 0

P. C
1.000
.500
.333
.000

Mr. G. 0. Shields a Good Lecturer
An interesting lecture was deliv-

eied on Saturday evening in the
Auditorium by Mr. G. 0. Shields,
Piesident of the League of Ameri.-
can Sportsmen.

The lecture might be called
"Hunting with ,a Camera". He
showed many interesting pictures of
birds and wild animals with which
we are familiar in every day life,
but he showed, not only with
pictures but by his talk, the good
characteristics of our ordinary wild
animals. His one strong point
dealt with the preservation of birds
and on little water animals, the
heavcr, the murkrat and the like
The advantages to be gained by
man by protecting these little
animals can plainly be seen if one
makes s study- of animal lile as has
Mr. Shields.

The lecture, which was under the
fiee )ectuie course, was greatly ap-
preciated by the large audience, if
applause and interest may be taken
as a meal s of appreciation.

THE SENIOR COTILLION

Dance Held by the Senior Class
Last Saturday Night Was Well

Attehded and a Pronounced Suc-

One of the most commendable
enteipiises started in recent years is
the giving of a series of dances by
the Senioi class And it is a source
of great gratification to all concern-
ed to know that the first Cotillion
of the series, given in McAllister
hall on Saturday night, was re-
markably successful in every way.
The dance was attended by about
fifty couples, and many, of the
piominent ladies of the faculty cir-
cle acted as patronesses. McAllis-
ter hall was tastefully decorated for
the occasion with college and class
pennants. The music, furnished
by the College Orchestra, was given
in excellent manner.

This new custom, for we feel sure
that after its' successful beginning it
will become a permanent custom,
is the result of a desire on the part
of the senior class to have as a
preogative of the reigning class an
event distinctly their own, and one
which would be looked forward to
by the other classes with pleasurable
anticipation. Four dances, given at
intervals during the year, will be a
pleasant relaxation from study and
a means of promoting stronger ties
between men who are completing
their course. Credit is due the class
of 1911 fot their enterprise in start-
ing the custom, and to the commit-
tee which made possible the suc-
cess of the first dance of the series.

Satisfaction was expressed, not
only by the seniors and their part-
nets but also by the patronesses.
Too often the patronesses at the
Pennsylvania Day and Commence-
ment dances have a rather monoto-
nous evening, but on Saturday
arrangements were made for them
to take part in the dancing, and all
were pleased at, the courtesy shown
them. To 1911 we wish success in
the dance. that are to follow during
this season, and to future senior
classes, a pleasant continuation of
the Senior Cotillion.

Professor Linville's Article.
C. P. Linville has an article in the

Dec. 29th, number of the Iron
Trade Review on"The Determination
o; Moistate in the Air-Blast at a
Blast Fut naces."
This article shows a simple method
of installing a psychrometer at Blast
Furnace, outlines the method of mak-
ing observations, and computations
necessary;and points out some of the
common errors and difficulties in
the making of such observations. A
chart is also given, which can be
used for determining graphically the
amount'of moisture present, greatly
simplifying the work of making the
computations. The results obtained
by a direct reading from the chart
giving grains of water vapor per
cubic foot air, measured at staniard
conditions.

Inview of the interest being shown
in the general subject of moisture in

the air, and its effects upon blast
furnace operation, this article should
prove of great value to Blast Fur-
nace companies, and superintendents
who_ are investigating the effects -if
moisture on the working of their fur-

DR. BAKER RETURNS.

Head of Forestry Department Agani

Resumes Duties

Absence
. fter Long

After an absence of eighteen
months, spent in lor cign travel and
study, Di nigh P Baker has re-
turned to take up the voi k of the
second semestci His mission
abroad was to ascei tam es hat is be-
ing done in ai ions commies in the
field of foie-Ai y and especially in
the work of reforesting Vlaste lands.
He spent sorne time in Pr ussia
looking. Met the ,planting up of
sandy lands Nety similar to

our sandy barrens and to thedand
in the region of the Lake States.
Six weeks were spent in Fiance,
principally in Gascony, where a
whole province has been added to
the country by the reforestation of
sand chines

Dr. Bake' considered the most
interesting region that at Karst,
near Trieste, in Austria, where there
is a large area similar to the lime-
stone hills of Pennsylvania. The

'region was heavily forestal in early
tidies, but was cut over when
Venicedeveloped her navy, ancbhas
been waste land ever since. The
Austrian Govertment is reforesting
the area with Austrian Pine, at a,
very great cxpeni.e, due to heavy
floods and to the hard north winds
from the Alps. Aftei the work is
completed it us hoped to form an
agricultmal province of the region.

Aftei visiting four or five of the
best finest expel mein stations,
Dr: Baker i, eon\ inced that we need
something of the kind in America
for the furthouaice of t xpei imental
work The mo,t inteieuing sta-
tions were tho:e at Vienna and
Zurich, while the one; at Munich
and Tubingen were also veil y in-
structive. At the conclusion of his
work, Di. Baker studied for three
semesters in the University of
Munich, where he gamed hi, doc-
tbr's degicc. the the:os he sub-
mitted was a study of our Western
prairies, the causes of then' treeless-
ness, and the possibilities foi the
practice of forestry 011 them.

It is Di. Balcer',, belief that any
man who has had some prac-
tice in this country would profit
greatly by IT trip through the for-
ests of Europe, especially by a
study of examples of reforestation
of waste lands rind of the NV 011 C of
regulating sit cam fiow and the run
off from mo The study of
intensive methods of foieiztly would
be of eompacat.i\ ely little value.
The them et cal principles Lie the
same foi tic s cannily as foi
European counttics, but the con-
ditions are chtfet ent And although
our methods may resemble more
and more those of Europe, yet the
conclitiOns here will probably never
be the same The iciests are all
very accessible with the exception
of a fees rlktiicts, they
have market, fur ei,crytiiinri, clown
to the veil y needes ui die tiee->: and
labor is t '1 v o ct the most
important elemt nts of the Study of
forestry lit Cl,irnany rile the unex-
celled eciinini cid foi ruse i ch pun"
poses and tix spendid mu,cums.
These to"- it considered very
impoi int iii tue ex ; n,l
Baker Ole need of similar
institutions in our own country in the
Immediate ]urine

We ate \rely, g'ad to v,eelome

Harry \\/, Sauers
Akal2'.:‘, %torg:

130 East College Avenue

A lull line of men's furnishings
Custom made clothing by the
Royal tailors `C Pennants and
cushion tops- a fine assortment

i Cleaning and pressing

The Charles H. Elliott Company
The largest college engraving house

in the world
COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS

CLASS DAY PROGRAMS AND •

CLASS PINS
Dance Programs o,* Fraternity and
and Invitations 4%,-!...,44‘ Class Inserts

-Menus for Annuals
Leather Dance CI), Fraternity
Cases and IV and Class
Covers .; Stationery

Wedding Invitations and Calling Cards
Works-17th St and Lehigh Ave., Philad'a
Stte'College Representive, James Mil!holland

Ss POOL ROOM
and

BARBER SHOP
123 Allen Street

Soles sewed or stitched
by Champion stitcher W. C. KLINE
South Allen street

Shooting Gallery
The new Snyder and Holmes
gallery, corner Frazier and
Calder, offers you a pleasimt
diversion in the shooting line
At regular intervals during
the winter we will give as
prizes for marksmanship,
both chickens and turkeys
We invite your interest.
Come in and look us over

Get in the habit
of , asking us for a
bid on your job
work 'C We will
surprise you in
quality and price

The Keystone Gazette
Bellefonte; Pa.

Both Telephones

COX Soils and Vining
262 Fourth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

GOWNS i,OA and CAPS 1

,fzi (4.1.,,,v, GownsaacnudHoods
1-' Lowest prices

Best workmanship
An excellent stock of outfits for rental

F E McENTIRE, agent

James M. Williams
General Tinning, Roofing

Spouting and Furnace Work
Shop; South Frazier street

Ebe Ilittany inn
State COUICge

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
JAMES P AIKENS

THE HOME OF THE
PENN STATE

FOOtBALL,TEAM

THEIR FRIENDS WILL
ALWAYS RECEIVE
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Special Notice to Students!
All students who deli4r
and call for their laundry
will, by PAYING CASH,

RECEIVE 25%
DISCOUNT

State College Steam Laundry
MILLER & GENSLER

I don't talk ; I make signs
Lettering of trunks and suitcasesmy. spe-
cialty. Poster, show and display cards

CHAS. A. WOMER, State College

C. D. ,CASEBEER
Jeweler and Optician

All kinds of repair work prompt'y done
Eros eXamlned free Private optical parlor

TIOLTAININTII PIONNEWLVAPit4

H. W. Meyers
First : Class : Restaurant

Tee Cream and Confectiopery
106 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

SEIN ctentre (E.ountg
23ank Z3ellefonte

The First National Dank
State College, Pa.

3, interest
on time deposits, payable

semi-annually

Accounts solicited

H. A. EVEY
a_I_,ivery

CAB WORK, A SPECIALTY
Both 'Phones

Shoffler's •: Restaurant
Opposite Hotel

Pies Sandwiches Soups


